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Ma,'sha Bradbury 
LMS Wine Creaom
 
127 SE 3'dSt
 
Lee's Summit, MO 64063-2719 

Elizabeth Murphy 
Sectrities and Exciunge Council
 
100 E Street, NE
 
Washington,DC 20549-1 090 

Dear Ms. Murphy: 

For about a year and a hal{ I bavc owned aad operared LMS Wine Crcators- Like many other 
small business€s, thc recent ecmornic downtum hashad negative efrects on my company While 
we all hopeto seethe economy tutn amund b rhe Dear fiituJe! it may @t be possible if the 
govenrmentkeeps meddting in lhe aftirs of American businesses. The S€qrities and Excbange 
Commission's prcposedchangesto the prory access rule is just one more way for the 
govemment to put tlrcir nosewhere it doesnot belong. 

Changes tlat appear to affect only larger corpnations ars always lnssod along to s- llc6 

businesses, and lhen in tum to coEsumsrs,in one way or another. This usually occurs in the form 
ofcost increas€s. Also, if shareprices go down, retirement frrnds t'ill lose their value. With our 
curr€nt economy, now is the worst possibletime to consider any modifications that havet}re 
potertial to impaci so mmy Americans. While I do not offer a 40Ik to my emplolees at this 
timg I worry abort my owtr rstit€ment acccnrnt,.nd I sn cerEin lbat many others do as well. 

Surely, there must be other areas needinggov€nrmert attention at this time. This proposed 
changein proxy access rules will not benefit larger corporarions,srnallerbusinesseslike mine, or 
the average American @nsruner. Pleasedo uot allov firtfur govcmment istrusions into 
American businesses;the onl]'changes ihat n€€d to be made are ones that will boost our 
ecrlnomy. The SEC's proposed drarrges will bring about negativc ftsults, ard potcntial 
devaslation to Am€rican indushies. It is with utmost urgerrcytlnt these changcs must bc fouglrt 
against. 

Sincorclv.

VW6-fr-r 
Marsba Bradbury 
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